
End of Junkerdom ror made at the Urns of thi'Decla
tioh of Phlllnttz must not ba repeat

"The third, is that, we need' not a
should not continue the slruggU l
mere military glory, or "t.humlli,
Germany, or, in the German Shane

words,, to obstruct thai 'econo'i;
evolution' of Germany, or even
avenge the cruel misdeeds perpetrat

the German army with the cons
approbation of its commander.

"But we cannot, in Juatlce to o
selves, to the rest of Europe,-an- d

posterity, lay down the awordi un
Germans are converted, and un

they wake up to the fact that ;th
present policy and system of gover
ment constitute a curse both to thei

or by Bood Rlrer VUey railroad te Psrkdala
and stag from thers.

ftontn sids Automooll sUg dally' from
Portland to Govern inent Camp, Rhododendron
Tavern. Tawney's. Welches. Arrah Wanna.
Or take aubnrbaa electric trains to Boring sta-
tion and atage.

Sahnrbaa Trips. Via I. L. 4k P. Co.:
Bull Run nark. SO miles; EsUcada park. M
mile, filsblug and mountain trails: Cnmh
park, in allies, overlooking WUlamette;

beach, cad Vancouver line, bathing;
"The Oaka" park, on Willamette; Vancou-
ver and Vancouver barracks, northwest salu-tary beariqnsrters; Wilbott Springs, on Wil-
lamette Valley southern; Willamette fall and
Oregon City. IS mile sooth.

Via Woo them Pacific: Tualatin and Xanv
blll valleys, loop.

Via Oregon Eisctrlc: Willamette valley. Sa-
lem and Fugens.

Via O-- R. V N. Bonneville, flab hatch-
eries, picnic grounds. Hood River. Caacaila
Locks, paralleling Columbia River highway.

Via North Bnk road Astoria. Gearbart,
Seaside, beach bathing.

Via river steamers Up Wlllametta to Ore-
gon City and Salem, up Columbia to The
Ialles: down fnlnmhl. In Amtnrim mnA wnnutU

Is Purpose of War
Lord Cromer Declares Arms Cannot Ba lor's

aVaid , Dowa TJntil Oermaaa Bealise
Jreaent Policy Is Curse to World.
London, May 13. (I. N. 8.) "What by

we are fighting for" Is a popular sub-
ject

and
of discussion In all the belligerent

countries. Here Is Lord Cromer's Idea:
"My own views as regards the main theobject for wnlch we are fighting may

be embodied In three simple proposi-
tions. The first of these Is that therecan be no prospect of a durable peace
so long as uncontrolled Junkerdom
miaua pujiciii in uonntLiiv. A ns sec-
ond is that any change In the direc-
tion of bringing Junkerdom under ef-
fective control must ba the work of
the Germans themselves. Even if too
Germans were completely vanquished, M.
it would be a fatal error to endeavor
to impose from without any Internal on
reforms on Germany. The capital er 'era"
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Coming-Graduat- ion Time!
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BRIEF INFORMATION
(1S3D DAY OV Ml.
OXB YEAR AGO

At Home.
oiocKooiaart or in I'ortiana tisuwsy, im

st fowfw eompsnr decided to refinance af-
fairs of company and to reduce outstanding
capita! stock from $25,0o0.OOi to $3J,00,tKH.

Is ruponae to letter racelrsd r the
f'tambfr of 0mmrce from 'ODrnin
Kumphrey of Washing-ton- , formal Invitation
wan gWen by tbe cba tuber to the river and
harbors committee U 'alt Oregon derclop.
Kent projects.

Abroad.
Rome War dcinoustrstlons grew ao great

In Bum almoat to aaaume the appearance
; a rewlutln. Troops are active In all
'LonAiii-KIfty-Vo- British merrbsnltnea

with an avcrei-at- tonnage of .1,78.371, have
been sunk or raptured ainoe wrmmj r
son blockade became effective February 18.
" Berlin Germane under command of General
Von Macseustm will attempt to recapture
11 "sMfeWj si.

Ixudoiv Mob of angry Brltlab attacked
tbrong of German who were reporting for
Interment. Police charged the disturbers.

Washington President WUaon aeut sot
to Germany, protesting agalmt right of neu-

tral being violated by aubmarlne attacks and
loss of Urea of American clttxena.

New York If It ever cornea to war with
Germany the German-American- a of the United
Htatea will be found absolutely loyal to tbe
htsra ami Stripe, aatd U. Koelble, president
Of United German Societies of New York.

New York Maris K. Thaw, alayer of Htan-for- d

Whit, gained another point In hla fight
for frelm wbeu tbe appellate division of tbe
Utc supreme court upucld Judge Hendrlck"'

fleclKloii granting Thaw a jury trial to tent
bl lnaanlly.

AMUSEMENTS
IOI.I MBIA Hlitb between W tubing ton and

Htark. Motion plctare. "Hell's Hlngt "
(Triangle-- 1 nee), featuring William J. Hart.
Comedy. Pictured uew event. .Scenic. 11

a. m. to 11 p. in.
Wl.OBB Waahlngtou at Eleventh. Motion pi-

cture. Vaudeville. Change of jtrograui daliy,
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

IlfCILlO Broadway at Taylor. Photoplay,
"Hirth of a Nation" (D. W. Griffith), ac-

companied by 40 piece orchestra. 2:15 p. ru .

.:ir p. m.
HIPPODROME (Orpueum) Broadway at

Yamhill Keature, ( hark Hellly
and Hla Collena. Motion picture "Who's
Guilty 't" ( I'athc l, featuring Anna Nlllon. 1

n. tn. to 11 p. u.
L KIC Fourth and Stark. Mulcal comedy.

I;lllon and King. 2:M. 7:30 and 9:10.
MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Motion pic-

ture. Charlie Cbaplln In "The Kloorwalker '

Mutual ), Eleanor Uiyn'a "One Day," II a.
m. to 11 p. m.

OAKS PARK On Oregon City carllne (Uepot
Flrat nd Al'len Outdoor amuiienieiit, bath-
ing, roller akatlng. vaudeville feature. MI'a
Harriet Ieacu, coloratura aoprano, 10 . in-

to 1 1 p. m.
IANTAUVH Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville,

teatarr, musical cotusdy. "Tangoland." 2.:n.
7::i() and it: 15 week daya. Coutlnuom from

Hiiuda.va.
RTItANI I'ark at Stark. Vaudeville. Feature,

Colonial Mluatrrl Maids. Motion pletiwa,
"Kltuiive Isabel" (Bluebird), featuring Flor-

ence Lawrence. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m
T. A D. Broadway at Stark Motion picture.

Feature. "Gloria' Bomauce" (Kleliie)
Burke.

ART MCSKI M Fifth and Taylor. Hour 3

to 5 week day; 2 to j Sunday. Free a

of Tutoday, Thursday, fcrlday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Coming Uveuts.
Mother' day will b celebrated by Portland

eburcbea May 14.
Rotary club luncheon May id, at noon.
Ad club luncheon St Toon. May 1".
Portlind Aafmrtation of Credit Men I monthly

meetlne Chamber of Commerce. May IT. tt::l
p. tn.

lounty central committee of Prohibition
party coovenUou May 17, 10 a. m.. at V. M.

C A.
Progreeslv Buslneaa Men' club luncbeoa

May 18, at noon, Oregon bote).
Realty board luncbeoa. Chamber of Com

at uuott. May 19.
Laymen's "Dollar Diuner," May 23, at Oie-fo- n

hotel.
urituu soeiety will cslrorais day

May 'ii. N o. m.
,rGo tj School Day" Ma 26.
Elk' Flog Day, Jan 14.
TLlrd rvginieut. O. .. ... sacsxnpmeni. July

B14.
Grand Chapter, Ordr of Eastern Star, st

Mi.Konlc Tempi. Juu 6.
- Kaateru Star auuuai communication. Imperial
hotel. June . 7, t).

ltUcaUoD of Columols Hlver highway.
June 7,

ttoRr Festival June T, g and .
I'tclllc Klaberlra Society annual oonveatloo

Portland. 10. IT.
rorty-tourt- auuuat reunion of th Orrgon

I'tuw; luwiiiiuu kiaaumc Tempi. Juu
'U.

Reunion of former renlilmit of Doiis'.is
c.Minl) will be held at Peiilnaula I'ark June
u.

Muulclpal I'ara baud cooecrl begin Sunday.
July .

laiteiy A leave tor training camp at Mo.
i.r. . tnl.. July 4.

ijruiio leujpiv rjiuiRD nwuri uirin.rl. be re July
luuveiitioua oi iuigbt u( Pytblaa and Pyth-

ian Malsrs oil. Ixi lIi In 1'o.lUud August
I Ki

Twenty-thir- d unual outing of Masamas to
Tun- Mxtrra. Auguat

Iutiitte cottvvuuun ul real eatate men. to
'

tie held in Portland. July 17. IS. 19.

The Journal's Scenic Truvel Guide
of Portland and Oregon.

Columbia River Highway America' moat
woiidei'tui acetilc road for vrblclea. No grade
exceeding 5 per cent. Hardxurtaca roadway

( waterfall and mountain through th
leart or Jh Ccde range. 4e the Gorg
f the Coluuibla, Hlieppurd' Dell. Crown Point.

Lttuuralle. Bridal Veil. Mint, Wahkecna. Mult-B-aa-

Horsetail and ulber aterfalls, Bon
nevllle ft-- b batcberli-s- . Onront Gorge. Ben-
son park aud Wtuafiuah 1'luuacle. bast trom
1'urtland vl Bim L.ln. ttatidy or Section
Llue roade. Individual do well to make

througb i reaponnllile agency.
Trip up Columbia river by boat, or oue way

by boat a ad return by auto.
Council Cret. Overlooking city. 1100 feet

blgb, view uneuualed of Columbia and Wil-
lamette river. Tualatin and Willamette va-
lley; Cascade aud Co it range; auo peak
colony of Caaeadea (north to eaat on clear
daya). Including Mt. Rainier, 14.408 feet: Mt.
lit. Helens, UttHJ feet: Mt. Adama, 12.31)7 feet;.
Mt. Hood. 11.225 feet; Mt. Jsrferson, 10.522
feet.

Tarks. Washington. bead of Washington
street. Flouer. ehruha and tree; children
playground; loo, noteworthy piece of sculp-
ture, "(liming of tbe White Man." by Her-n.a- n

Atkln McNeill. "Sacajawea," Indian
woman who guldeii Lewi aud Clark, by Alice
Cooper. Ten minutes' walk. Peninsula, sunken
rose garden, containing more than 700 varie-
ties; playground and model community bonik..
Alblua and Atnswortb aveuut. Laurelhurst.
nt link and Thirty-ninth- . Mt. Tabor, head

of H tlionic avenue. Mneleay, Cornell road;
nature left untouched; primeval forest, wild
canyon.

Forestry Building Lewis and Clark Exnoi- -
1lon grounds; contain l.taKi.ooo feet of lum
ber, museum of foret product. Visitor we
come from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m. "W" car ou
Morrison street.
' Boulevard. Columbia and Willamette, en-

circling penlnxula, excellent view of harbot.
ahlunlntf and induatrlea; Terwllllirer. antith on
Rlxth: KalriDonnt. eat ot. and Kkrllne. west
of Council Crest. Columbia Itiver highway, see

oove.
. rubllo Institntionk. aty bill and blitorlral
museum. Fifth and Madison; county court
bcusa. Fourth and 8almun; Central library.
Tentb and Yamhill; Art muaenm. Fifth, near
Yamhill; cnatoraa ane. far and Broadwav
eentral postofflce. Fifth and Morrison; Y. M.
C. A.. Sixth and Taylor; Y. W. U. A., Broad

ay and Taylor.
Kvblbits Oregon reimurcen, flub snd game,

Ore on bullffhu. Fifth and Oak: htstoriesl.
Oregon Historical society, iit Second street;
mtsetiro, city bill; lumber industry. Forestry
building.

Harbor Featurea West snd east aide public
oneks. motor boat tanning, foot of Stark
boathousea for river toum? shipping, modern
ti'ldge. Broadway, Railroad tnd Hawthorne.

Panoramic view of (tlty from Willamette,
Klug'a and Portland Heights,. Council Crest,
Mt. labor.
' Views of down-tow- n districts. Journal build-
ing, Yen building. Northwestern National
Bank bnllillnir. Mlr Ac rrsnk's.

Wort? of Motioa. Skldmort foont'aln. First
and Anktny, by Olin H. Warner, presented by
nennen Skidmore. 1 bom neon rotmtaln.
seated by OsvM P. Tbomosoo. I'lasa block.
Fourth and Salmon: Soldiers mooDmsmt
Lownsdala aauara. Fourth and Taylor.

Chinatown, on north Fourth and Second
ireet.
Modem high and grade schools', school gar--

arnss ro bedges.
Portland Rose Festlvsl. Jane
"Seclug Portland." automobile.

- "Seeing Portland." trolley cars.
Trip through lumber mills.
Typical home sections Portland Heights,

a no nut, lrvington.
Mount Hxd Trios North aide; lirln Ant

along th Columbia River highway (see aborsl
to Mood River, and tben ud through Hood
River valley to Mount Hood lodge. 8800 elevs- -

n. or on to Cloud van Inn. A000 elevatluu:
(conditions Ideal for mountain; views glorions;
roaua gooo. or, take train to Hood River;
"ocs by jautomoblla daily to Cloud Cap In a.

it W , mf m I

selves and the rest of th civiuz
worid.'

Pigs Still There. j

Great Neck. L. I , May 13. Thsj pi
pastured closer to the home of Gsof

Cohan here are still on the Job, t
actor's court action for their remov

the ground of "unusual nolsema
having failed. , ' 'lV'''-

t vmmimm

BMmmitum?-.- ,til
'XU.M.iH fl .B '

1 h
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A JaegerBros. Special at $15,4
a Gruen y $22.50, or a Hamil- - '
ton at IZ8. would be the thing.

Fothe girl you will find many , f
PPopriate gifts here. Solid

gVA pendants at $2.50 (full-C- ut

dmond-se- t ones at $7.50), solid :.

SSld rings at $2 and upwards. Hi

wrist watches at $15, are
suggestions, each distinctive, of --

its kind, and dependable.

NOTE Original designs '

furnished for medals, class pins, ;

etc. ..,- -'

This store's Special $100 Dis-mon- d

RinA are unapproacheti.
SEE THEM.

a

JAEGER BROS.
jBwszjBxs-orTZOZAir- a f

131-13- 3 Sixth Bt.. Orsgonlan Bldgr

HAVE IT REPAIRED

JOtrmHAX.'8 KEPAZB SZBSOTOBY
Olves all the principal places whereyour various needs can ha fivestheir proper attention. .

Hlgheat quality, lewelry repairing,
diamond setting, watch
repairing.

G. Hettkemper Co.,
For many-- years head
quarters for reliable re-

pair service. v
130 5th St.. Teoa Bldf.

H A T S -
Clean and Block
Hats for Mc .

WOBK ; A
OUiXAHTtSS,

TriE HAT BOX
93S Morrison at 8nd, ), i

LADIES' AMD GENTS' PAMAatAS. fl.00.

unmg
ana mEPAntnra
l'lan and Play,
er Pianoa. Prloss
res sods bis (ores- -
part work.

a, w.
for Sixth
and
Bforriaon.

Shermaii.pay&Ga

SHOE REPAIRING
We call aad iallTsr. Phoas
us. KabbertMli. Msa's
ot Woanaa's, tos.
MEM'S SOLIiS. Ts
LADIES' r'JLZM. 60s

OOOTBAB
BOC CO

146 Fourth 8t
Vear Alder

UmbreDu Repaired tnd
Factory oa tea Prsmisse

Rtpsrt work most ressossMe
prlcea. New ribs 2&c. New

T&e up. I'ttous us. Usia
6373

LENNON'S
MorHson ht V. 0. Oppoatt

PIANOS REPAIRED
Eipert Workmen. ;If Terr Reisonabla Prices,

All Work OoaraoUsd asj3Graves

Urdsrsd.

Music Co.
1S1 tb St nasc; Metw

rlson. t

Suit
Pressed, 35c

Salts rrtBrti dry elesned
or steam clesoed fl.Ou.
free calls and drllrarle.
XTnlqne Tailorlnr Co.as stars St.. est.

th aad 6th.
Phoae Brsadwar 114. AUl.

TRUNKS AND CASES1
REPAIRED

sV aTtstsSa W MtJm

Mala 8774 A

tsvxx xro.oo
3d aad Via

REPAIR DUtECTOST APPEAHS EVE1T
UVDAY (! alumld tie praasn-Ts- Is asrf

feooia aa a reaer fuiaa. i . . t

Of Cotnmhta .a. !... ... K1l.ln I

oaimon rannertos, Mlmon flablng, tettlea. forts.
iraier Las. vU Boutbern Pacific. Hadford

and auto atage. or via Oregon Trunk or O--

B. at w.. Bend, snd snto stag.
Caves of Jossobina. via Southern Psclfle sndstsge.
Ocesa resorts: Sesslde. Oearhart. Newport.

Tillamook. Manh field.
Deschutes eanyon snd Central Oregon, vlt

0-- R. A N. or 8.. P. ft 8.
Wallowa valley. Lake Joseph and Eagla Cap.

la O-- R. ar N.
Pendleton Round-Up- . Hot Sprtnga. Eastera

Oregon, via-- 0-- R. ft N.
Miscellaneous: Fishing, hunting, outing

trips.
Resorts Ocean: Gearhsrt. Besslde, Long

Beach. Newport. Cannon Beach. Bay Ocean,
Tillamook. Mountain: Cloud Cap Inn, Gov-
ernment Camp. Mount Hood Lodge. Rnododen.
dron Tavern. Welches. Tawney's, A its Wsnna.
The. Eyrie, Jowett Farm. Springs: Wllhott,
Sblpberd'i. Hot Lake.

Washington vsuconver and military post;
Mt. Adam. Mt. St. Helena, lea eaves; Long
.Beach resorts.

For fnrtber Informstlon. rates and route
see Dorsey B. Smith. Travsl Boreso. 11
Tl'ird. corner Washington, or Journal Travel
Bureau. Broadway and Yamhill.

TOWN TOPICS
Elinoia, Cocloty Kakas Olft. At the

May meeting of the Illinois society,
held last Tuesday evening at the Com-
mercial club, the members presented a
handsome silver vase to Mr. and Mrs.
James H. McMenamln, In recognition
of their services to the society. Mr.
McMenamln was president of the soci
ety last jrear, and the growth of the
organization has been due largely to
his and Mrs. McMenamln's efforts. It
has been decided to hold a picnic at
the Oaks the last Tuesday night in
June. The regular June meeting con
flicts with the Rose Festival, and
President Henderson wishes all former
residents of Illinois to be apprised of
the society's plans for a monster state
gathering on this later date. Miss Nell
Kpurck la chairman of the picnic com-
mittee.

Government Wants Titrftsmsn Tho
United States Civil Service com-
mission announces that a

examination will b held at the
Puget sound navy yard May 25 for the
position of loftsman, $5.04 a day. The
position of loftsman has just been es-
tablished at the Puget sound navy yard
and all qualified shlpfltters with
loftsman experience are urged to file
their applications with the board of
labor employment. Puget sound navy
yard, prior to the hour of cfoslngbusl-nes- s

May 2'. The commission Is also
experiencing difficulty In securing a
sufficient number of machinists, boat
builders and sheet metal workers to
meet tne needs of the Puget sound
navy yard.

Kussian Kafogssa Entertainers.
The star feature of the concert to be
given In the B'nai B'rith building Sun
day night. May 21. Is the music-t- o be
rendered by three Russian refugees for
whose benefit the concert is given.
fheae men who arrived In this coun-r- y

but a few weeks ago are masters of
the violin and piano and will do their
part in making the-- program a success.
The concert is to be given under the
auspices of Rose City Lfdge, 1. O. B.
A. and the H'nai B'rith hall has been
turned over to them for the occasion.
without any charge.

Washington High Wins. At the East
hide library Friday nighl. the team of
the Second Period Debating class of
Washington high school defeated the
team of the Ciceronian Debating soci-
ety of Hunnyslde. The high school team
upheld the negative of the question:
"Resolved, That the policy of excluding
Chinese laborers should be maintained."
The members of the winning team
were Bertelle Gerboth. Russell Pearson
and Marlon Dickey." The Ciceronlans
were represented by Frank Davis, Wil-
liam Geiger and Krnest Kills.

Will Repeat Program. The program
on trie development of Italian opera
which was given several weeks ago ber
fore the MacDowell club by Mrs. Ed-
ward Alden Beals, Mrs. Raymond A.
Sullivan and Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
will be repeated for the Musical Appre
ciation club of the East Portland li
brary. Kast Eleventh and Alder streets,
Monday. May 15, at 8 o'clock. The pub-
lic Is invited.

Exhibits st Klg-t-a Schools. There
will be an exhibition of the domestic
art and domestic science work at
Washington and Jefferson high schools
next Thursday, May 18, from 2:30 to
4:30 p. m. Persons Interested in what
Is being done in the schools are urged
to be present and Inspect the wosk of
the pupils. The Lincoln exhibit will
be at a later date.

Organ Kocltal This Afternoon.
Professor Max Pearson Cushlng will
give an organ recital this afternoon at
3 o'clock In the Reed college chapel.
The program follows: Prelude and
Fugue In C Minor (Bach); Sonata IV
(three movement) (Gullmant); Prize
Song from "Die Meisterslnger (Wag-
ner); Romance (Debussy); Concert
Overture in E Flat (Faulkes).

Don't Despair; Ton Can Bo Cured.
Every day we are curing functional dis-
orders of every kind. Patients cannot
praise the results enough. It makes no
difference how hopeless your case may
seem, or that it has been pronounced
Incurable. You can be helped, and it
costs you nothing to receive diagnosis
and instruction at the Diamond School

Columoia Slvar Xlghway stage.
Two round trips Bridal Veil to Port-
land, daily. Leave Brlday Veil 7:30 a.
m., and 1:10 p. m. Leave St. Charles
hotel, Portland. 10 s, m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday snd Sunday evening, leave
Bridal Veil 6:30 p. m. and Portland 11
P. m. (Adv.) .

Candidates will Kara Floor. A
luncheon: will be served at the Hazel-woo- d

on Tuesday noon In the college
room by members of the. Royal Arca-
num, to which have been Invited all
members of the society who hsvs po-
litical aspirations In the coming pri-
maries,

Sr. Boyd Will Speak. Dr. John H.
Boyd will be the speaker at the Reed
college vesper service this afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the college chapel. The
music will consist of an anthem by
the Reed college quartet and an organ
postlude. .

Xood Collar Exhibit Opsav The ex-
hibits ot the Oregon Stats Conference

One ManYouWant Slegislature

i o o jx l r,ia? i , jo h ii n ,
BUSINESS MEN'S CANDIDATE

s JWBLVB TO BK BUCCTCD v.
;(Pald advi John M. Maoa.) .

4 ; :

Above Some of the 300 women receiving instruction in the art of preparedness in the camp of the national service school for women at
Washington, which was opened May 1. Instruction was given in food conservation, signal work, first aid, etc.

Below, left to right Miss Elizabeth Harding, daughter of W. P. G. Harding of the federal reserve board, studying wig-wa-g nignals; Mrs.
W. A. Slater Jr., cleaning her shoes, and Miss Frances Moore sweeping out their tent. Both are prominent in Washington society;
Mrs. Henry B. Joy, wife of the automobile manufacturer, armed with a towell, a cake of soap and an orange stick.

swarm the leading hotels in the larger
cities buying ammunition. Good times
have come again and an American may

And, of course, you are plan-

ning on giving your son, your
daughter, your friend or rela-

tive a token of remembrance to
mark the event.

BUT WHAT IS IT TO BE?
Surely not some trifle bought
hurriedly, lightly and without
serious thought.

Your gift will recall wistftul
memories of you in the days to
come. THEREFORE LET ITS
VALUE BE IN KEEPING WITH
THE THOUGHT OF LOVE YOU
CHERISH FOR THE DEAR BOY
OR GIRL

GIVE SOMETHING WORTH
WHILE!

For a boy we suggest a Jaeger
Bros, watch. It will start him
aright on his business career.

DAN MARX
ju w uvum

Vow located

283 WASHINGTON ST.
Tear 4th. KothcMld Bldg.

W RINKLESHow to Hake Bkin Waits aad as Smooth as
Velvet, How to Remove ia 1ft Minutai. How

to Frsvent From Coming,
Incloae 2r stamp for particulars. gatlafa-tlot- i
guaranteed. Fre demoaatratlon at oar office,
1 to 5 p. m., 0 second floor, HHIS'J, WaahlnKtoo'
slreet, rver Ilaselwood; also on sale 621 Mor-
gan bldg. Address all cnmmunlratlona to office.

Kikk-sfar- r Toilet Preparations. 7atentsd sod
Reg. U. B. Pat. Office. Sept. O, Portland, Or.
Acanta Wasted. Phona Main S271

Blankets. Mattresses
and Feathers Renovated
Wcol Bats and Matrasses any also and wsight. i

Bay direct from manuf aotursr. Wa do Wool
Carding.

Crystal Springs Finishing Works j

Mala 3074, 13S Tenth. Hear Alder. ;

WHEN YOU WANT

Office
Furniture

Desks, Tables, Chairs, Filing
Cabinets, etc.. that will be a
lasting asset in your business
and a credit to your good
judgment. See us about it.

uEverything for the Office

Commercial Btatlonera,
Office Outfitters,
Printers, Engravers,
Bookbinders.

JCBAOQVABTZItS T0
Architects' and Engineers' : Instru-

ment! and Supplies.

Fifth and Oak StreeU

Guardsmen Will Get Valuable Experience
Doing Patrol Work in Mexican Situation

In Period of Ten Weeks Soldiers Would Receive From 250 to
300 Hours of Drill, Declares" Expert in National Guard.

ceive In ten weeks from 250 to 300
hours.of drill.

"In 'the British camps the recruits
are drilled from eight to 12 hours a
day, according to what you call drill.
He is under instruction and command
the whole time. The National Guard
troops called to the border will be
drilled, and they will be more effi-
cient soldiers at the end of six months
than if they had been in the average
..utional Guard command for ten
years. And the drill is something dif-
ferent, too, when a man is in active
service and commanded by regular
army officers. It is the real thing.

"The enlisted man must drill and
gradually he becomes so accustomed
to obeying orders In response to com-
mands that he does so without think-
ing about it, and carries out the move-
ments desired by his officers as part
of one organism. Then he is a

of Social agencies, held at Reed col-
lege on May 12. 13 and 14, will be
open to the public this afternoon from
2:30 to 6, in the Arts building, Iteed J

1 I

A Suit Mads to Order that has style,
finish and fit. is a worry to some, but
we have solved the problem. Have us
make your spring suit, and pay for it
on easy payments of $10 down and the
balance io a month. Unique Tailoring
Co., 309 Stark., bet. 5th and 6th. (Ad.)

Church of Our Father (Unitarian).
Rev. John Carroll Perkins, D. D., of
the "University Unitarian church, will
preach this Sunday, May 14. at 11 a.
m. and 5 p. m. The public Is respect-
fully Invited. CAdv.)

fine Can Get his or her tax statement
and pay it all within five minutes. It
used to take'a half to an hour or more.
Sheriff Hurlburt has made the change
if he will make more im-
provements and economy. (Adv.)

Dr. BbM Will Speak. Dr. George
Rebec will speak Friday, May 19, In
room H, Central library, at, 8 p. m., on
"Socialism as a Phase of the Conflict
of Ideals," under the auspices of the
Intercollegiate Socialist society.

Chief Clark Is Promoted. George R.
Webster, chief clerk of the local gen-
eral agency of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway, has been promoted
to city passenger agent. George F.
West becomes chief clerk In his place.

heriff Hurlourt is a pioneer. His
father was. Hurlburt township, in
Multnomah county, was named after
the elder Hurlburt. The son Is running
for as sheriff. (Adv.)
Of Healing and Teaching. 260 Broadway
south. They use the Weltmer method
of drug-les-s healing. Call on them and
be healed. (Adv.)

Ton Must Wot throw that straw hat
or Panama away. Bring it to the Ex-
pert HatterB, 206 Fourth street. They
make the old like new. (Adv.)

Steamer Inm Xarklns for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leavci . Washington
Streat dock at Z p. m. (Adr.)

Hotel Moors, asxas, Or. Winter
rates, $2.60 and S3 par day. American
plan. By week, special. (Adv.)

Mothers' Day, JTaxt Sunday. Carna-
tions T6c dosen. Lubltner, florists, 328
Morrison. (Adv.)

Bpend wook-xi- d r.t Hotel Abbey, New-
port. Oregon's greatest summer resort.

Multnomah Hotel Turkish Baths con-
tinue. Women . every afternoon.

Portable) Saovsrs to fit any bathtub.
Fleming. 70 6th st, B'way 2088. (Adv.)

Xulla Mors. Chiropodist, has - re-
turned to 235 6th st. . Main 718..(Ady.p.

' Xtur em Memory. The fifth lect-
ure- by Louis E- - Jackson on analytic
and synthetic. memory will 4a slvea In--

walk the streets unchallenged and
criticized. The talkative pro-Germ-

Swiss are making ammunition foul
Germany and the western and south
ern workiugmen are making their fac
tories hum in the effort to fill French
orders for shells.

If Hair's Your Pride
Use Herpicide

In the Treatment
of Tuberculosis

remember that first aid to relief Is
found in abundance of frenh air day
and night freedom from over-exertt-

and pure food.
Attention to these matters should do

much to arrest the progress of themalady, but In many cases there la
need for extra help. Where Nature
has to work with a weakened body
her power la limited.

Under auoh circumstances, try Eck-mati'- a

Alterative, which has been used
with large benefit y sufferers.
In numerous cases it has helped to
bring about recovery. Also, it has
been successful In treating asthma and
bronchial troubles.

And since it contains no opiates,
narcotics or hablt-formln- g drugs. Its
use Is not attended with danger. Pold
by The Owl Drug Co. and leading
druggists.

'
Zckmaa laboratory, Philadelphia.

CALIFORNIA HOTELS

f HOTEL )

tmmm
SAN FRANCISCO
Ssary Strsat, fust stf Untsn kajtsar
- European Pian SliO a daj up

Breakfast BOc Umca 60c Dinner f1.00 .

Most Famous Mtals la tn United Slats
Vsv steal sad eosextta itrnctara.' Oentar
of . theater., car aad retail districts.
Oa earllnes transferring all ovsr city.
Taka Manlctpal ear line direct to door.
Motor' Bas meets trains aad steaniers..

"The National Guardsmen of Ari-
zona, Texas and New Mexico, serving
on the Mexican line, will receive more
drilling In a week than the average of
them would, receive in the National
Guard," said a well known O. N. v.
man recently.

"It is this way," he conttnued. "The
average term of service tn the O. N. G.
is six months. The enlistment is for
three years, but the guardsman has a
living to make and he leaves town,
and Is thereby entitled to a discharge,
or is dropped; from the rolls.

"In his whole three years of service
he will not attend over 120 drills of
an average of an hour each.

"In six months he will not attend
more than 20. Let us assume that he
will put In some extra time at first
and gets in 30 hours of drill. He will
receive that much the first week he is
in camp when called out. He will re

Central library, room A, Tuesday, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.

Oood Tim to Go. Shipherd's Hot
Bprings. Carscn, Wash. ,( (Adv.)

Br. McMahon, Chiropractor, experi-
enced, reliable. XAdv.)

Dr. Hajrne. Optician, Morgan bid. Ad.
Lucky Tips, best nickel cigar. (Ad.)
Mark's 12.96 Shoes. 242 Wash. Adv.
XJnoleums 388 Stark st. (Adv.)

Notables to Speak
Before Peace League
New York, May 13.- - Leading clti-se- ns

of the United States have beea
invited to attend tho Washington
meeting of the league to enforce peace
to be held May 28 and 27. Among, the
speakers Included in the .two days,
program are Taft, Oscar
Straus, Hamilton Holt, Talcott Wil-
liams, Samuel Gompers and Secretary
of War Baker.

- FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.
'.! ;

JI states have them Vote for John
C, Shillock, X74F for Senator and help
ut Oregon on the list. (Paid Adv.: by
V T. Collier, 845 East . Sixty-secon- d

street) 1 v

Swiss Criticize
Americans No More

People rrom States Were Found Fault
"With for SeUiBf Ammunition to
Allies Until Swiss Started to So So.
Berne, Switzerland, May 13. (U.

P. ) Switzerland has, in the main,
stopped criticizing the United States
for selling ammunition to the allies.

In the northern part of Switzerland
four months ago, life was unbearable
for an American citizen. Pro-Germ-

Swiss .used to say: "It's a shame for
you Americans to sell ammunition to
the allies. If you would only stop it
the war would end. You are keeping
murder alive."

All of that talk has now become a
thing of the past. At the beginning of
the war Switzerland decided not to
sell any ammunition to either side.

Not long; ago the Swiss decision was
changed. Times became hard. Fac-
tories closed; thousands of men were
out of work.- - The pressure or the gov-
ernment became so great that finally
it was decided that the decision would
be changed.

Today 5 there are 75 factories fn
Switzerland turning out ammunition.
Both - ally aad v. German - contractors . i


